
            

 AGES: 3U - 14U 
 Season Starts: Feb 3rd (HS Prep) 
  Feb 14th (Kid Pitch) 
  Feb 21st (Coach Pitch) 
             REGISTRATION is open

SPRING BASEBALL  
@ THE FARM LEAGUE

* BASEBALL * BASKETBALL * FLAG FOOTBALL * POWDER PUFF * SKILL SPECIFIC ACADEMIES * SOFTBALL * 

3U & 4U T-Ball => No scores or standings, just A LOT OF FUN! (Starts Feb 21st) 

5U Soft Toss => This a great transition from T-ball to baseball. It is designed for Pre-K and K to teach 
the fundamentals of hitting and fielding.  (Starts Feb 21st) 

6U Coach Pitch => The fundamentals of baseball are the focus with this age group, while enjoying the 
spirit of the game.  The rules are the same as older ages, except the players get 5 pitches and can swing 
at all 5. (Starts Feb 21st) 

7U & 8U Coach Pitch => Standard coach pitch rules. (Starts feb 21st) 

9U Blended Kid Pitch => No walks or steals.  Kids learn to pitch, hit a pitched ball, and play with 3 
outfielders. Our kids swing the bats! This program lets them develop a foundation for REAL BASEBALL and 
work on the skills of the game. “No walk turning into a triple style here!”.(Starts Feb 14th) 

10U, 11U, 12U, 13U Kid Pitch => Standard kid pitch rules.  (Starts Feb 14th) 

HS Prep League => 8th graders please get with your high school prep coach or email us for more team 
info.  M/W/F night games.  Fun atmosphere for all incoming freshman 2019.  (Start Feb 3rd) 

Teams are formed based on “friend preference” and/or school zone. 
For more information, please visit the FAQ page on our website.

BASEBALL ACADEMY => Starts January 12th.  Ages 5-12 
This is a 6-week long camp on Sunday afternoons, 4-6pm.  Area high school coaches & baseball pros will run drills & 
scrimmages.  This Spring Academy coaches will work on drills to help compliment what they are doing in their team 
practices.  Not only will they break down the HOW to do a specific skill, but the WHY!  Many players look for short 
cuts - once they understand the WHY, it makes the game easier.  We want to eliminate the bad habits before they 
start.  Players will be split into groups based on age and ability. 

Questions: 713-501-9995  
rob@thefarmleague.com

Register ONLINE: 
 www.thefarmleague.com
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“The Conroe Independent School District has approved the distribution of this flyer as a community service.  
No endorsement of the products or services, however, is stated or implied.”


